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GEORGE FITZMAURICE'S Production

THE MAN FROM HOME'

to success, :

T rSritv is via our Savings Department. And

.tS the best "getting off" place we know of,
Vv;;de w one of the greatest inventions of to- -

the Savings Bank is the greatest scheme

V?X and all time to come for the practice oi

"rcr.l thrift nnd saving. money.
: WITH

JAMES KIRKWGOD
A lovc-dram- a as warm as" the Italian skies under which it was filmed.
From thi play by Booth Tarkington and Harry Leon Wilson

Scenario by Ouida Bergcre. Cast 'includes
ANNA Q. NILSSON, NORMAN A.TEPAND JOHN MILTERN

lie's A Paramount Picture

LEWIS J. SELZN1CK
presents

Elaine Hammerslein

"EVIDENCE"
directed by "GEORGE ARCHAINBAUD

Niles Welch in the Cast
A Picture too Good to Aliss

also a
ROLIN COMEDY

Vdmission 10c and 20c

GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE

An u.iunnally caiusti? critic wan b
ing shown 'ihr:mj?h .ono of tha Psra.s
art salons by an enthusiastic frieii.i.
TJiry stopped before some of the moot
modern 'of modern rt.

h was the handiwork of a woman.
and might have been a' lifcl'ik'c ' .no, --

trait of anything ivom a saiu-Jator- !

a stetm roller. (

"she seems wedded to her art.
onthvi.uast declared, enraptured.

'Yes, and every picture she his
p.ujited ia suf icient reason for a c''

way. the reply. Tit Hits (Lo -

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD
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ADDED ATTRACTION
AI)IM::,:-iON:- - Children, 10 cents.

ml Adults, 30 c?nts,
im

ss!

Advertise .'in.

FARY automatics
vice, 32 r3 calibre. Shoots S shots.- Blua

the

r.

KERRY, DOROTHY CUMMING

PATHE NEWS
No; tx. .

Ta:; Included.

ecord

steal with safety attachment.

EVANS VI LI.I3.TVn.
our Catalogue

JIM lu umwi 1

Be
9eren

LESS THAN IfALF ' PRE-WA- R PRICES
'62 or 38 cilibre was S25.00, now

25 CALIBRE BLUE STEEL ARMY AUTOMATIC. Convenient to Pricecrry. $7 50 !1 cur
guns shoot standard American Ammunition. AH gass guaranteed new.

SEND MONEY
vritc your name and addressplainly, send it to us and we will forward yourr.e oi these automatics. Pay postman en arrival. Examine automatic rare-ll- y

and if not satisfactory just return it and get vou MONEY BACK

BROOKS5 ;IliC.

s -

TEUSI"

v ...
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Hickory Lodge Nd.343
Ri'jc.j'a.i1 CornrrtTinication . First asid

Third Mfii niuts
Bre.tbr.en cordially invited to b--

i

; E. IT. SHU FORD, W. M.
' W. L. SOAiiaGHT, Sec

Have Your
A WTO TOPPING AND

CPIIOLSTERING
Done At

tflCKORY AUTO & TOPPING
.COMPANY

Chas. B. tioodrnan Bakers' Garage
9th Ave Phone 353'jUi'.rji-'y- .

Geo. E. Bisanar
DOCTOR OP OPTICS

Error of .Refraction and all Optical
defects corrected with properly

: fitted, glasses
''

Office and examination room in
connection with Jewelry store

CYRUS C.BABB
Mem. Am. Coc. Civil Engra.

Waterpower, Waterworks And
Sewerage Land Sub-divisi- on

Highways
HICKORY, N. C.

Cahm-beriCHEnruerc- e Building
Address :; Granite Falls, N. C.

G. W RAJBY, M. D, D. C.
Chiropractor and' Spinal Specialist

Over Essex Jewelry Store
ChirapracticEliminates the Cause

of Disease
Phone 528-- J

FIRE FIRE
Insure Stefnre it barns

'.CITIZENS INSURANCE &
REALTY CO.

W. H. LITTLE, Mgr.
Let Us Protect You

Phone 108 or 146-- L

FIRE FIRE

We do All Kinds of
Radiator Repair Work

Johnson's Garage
PHONE 377

330 S. THIRD STREET
Please mention

';t
this paper when replying. Send for

ala

THK.IliLL."
When autumn comes across the

hilt
With yellow, hair and scarlet dress,
Her dazzling beauty lures mo still
To wonder and to restlessness.

smaller seem
trick

That keep me prisoner by day,
An.l shaiDu- - all the cares

prick
For O I know a road of clay.

That leads to gum tn;es crimson
stained

Ami siIvpp wjitnr still and cool.
nd tanked vine3 all purple veined

Where cider-berri- es fringe a tpool.

Where chincapins drop on the
ground

And squirrels hoalrd them one by

And crickets make a doleful sound; 8
And wild grapes ripen m tne sun.

And O that stretch of yellow dunes,
The white birds with tlieir noisy

screech,
The salt winds making little tunes,
The blue wave brttokiug en th

beach!
John R. Mooreland.

From The Nomad Autumn Num-

ber, 1U22.
, .. .

IMPERIAL WIZARD HELD - - -

BY FEDERAL GRAND JURY . to

Atlanta, Ga.", Oct. C E. Y. Clarke,!
imperial wizard pro tern of the knignts
of t.ho Tvn Klux Klan. was indicated by

ithe United States grand jury here on

charges of "using the maiis tr ettect a

scheme lo defraud." He was released
)i bond o- - $r"J.

Jhe cha. y - itgaiiisl Mr. Clarke, who
esterday announced his resignation

tiro temoore head of the klan, to
take effect November 10, are based,
according to the true bill rendered by
the grand jury, on alleged use of fie.
mails in collecting money from certain--
mcmlciii. subordinate officers and em- -

ploycs of the Ku Klux Klan on the
lretcnsc that such- moneys wouia. .pe
used to pay premiums to surety com-

panies furnishing ' bonds for these
klansmcn.

'Ina in lict'iieJtt allfges that the
um-- i collected., were in excess of the
.mount teqvii.d to pay such premiums
r.d that this excess was converted
o th? perianal us a and benefit of Mr.
Ilarke. '

According U allegations in the
iiiemofandum accompanying

' the
charges, Mr. Clarke used the mails

"..c1- - money on ..ie following
.lans:

Grand problin'? were required to be
onded in the amount of $r,000, for
vhith a fee of $25 whs notiire.d to

pay prcniiunis to bonding company;
:ng Kleugies- - were required to fui--n,- h

bonds of $2,500, for which a fee
f $12. "0 was required' for premium
nd kleagles were required to fui1-n-.- ih

$1,000, for which a fee of $3
va; icqu'red for premium.

It h churged that the Nationa!
iuicty 'company of Now York was
designated-- ' in the liU-rulur- e sent
hrough the mail by Mr.--Clark- as

e bonding company, and it. is fur--

er aiicgcu mat tne premium raics
f this company for $5,000, the amount

of a grandn goblin's bond, was only $9
tnd that the difference In this amount
ind the fee collected of the grand gob-i- n

was converted to the personal ben-f- it

of Mr. Clarke, and that the pro-nrtionat-

smaller differences on
the lower bonds were handled in a
UJii manner. .

Memoranda included in' the indict-
ment charges that Mr. Clarke mailed
i letter on .Tune 9, 1921, to George
B. Kimbro, Jr., Houston, Tex., ng

terms of the bonding press,
giving fees rate, and setting fortli
rulc3 of the klan regarding bonds
for employes. Another memorandum
js alleged to be' a copy of a: letter
which Mr. Clarke mailed to Kimbro
on February G, 1922, in which he ac-

knowledged receipt of check for bond
premiums of three kleagles.

High Class

Our Ice Cream, So-

das and Soft Drinks
are in a class by
themselves.

Each one is made
from the very purest
ingredients and mix-
ed in the proportions
most tasteful.
Fruits and Candies

of all kinds

Savoy Candy
Comp

Phone 199
"On the Square"

1 ny

I S t or ursc class snoe repairing oi
t! at!, kinds come to r

LINK'S SHOE SHOP
lOli) l"ih Street

N.1:,; Fo'i- - to S'andard Carafe

1. C. DeRHODES
Notary Public

Telephone 94 I

Office over Yoder3 Carry and Sav

A.J.ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store Where Your

Eyes receive expert service
without the use of drugs

I Hickory Harness Co.
Manufacturers of all Kinds of

KAKNESS, BRIDLES, SADDLES.
AND STRAP WORK

Repairing a Specialty
HICKORY, N. a -

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

1 have some very desirable city and
country property for sale. If

interested, see, phone or "

write
J. W. HOKE

Hickory - N. Car.

DR. GLENN R. FRYE
PHYSICIAN

Office over Hickory Drug Co.
Hours: 10 to 12 ' 3 to 5 7 to 9
Phone: Office 96 Residence 477-- L

Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
Best Grown in The

World.
Whitener & Martin

JITNEY SCHEDULE
Hickory-Leno- ir Jitney Schedule
Leave Lenoir 8:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 5 p. ra. .'

Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

C E. ROBBLNS.

Savings

Where Would We

cripikn . Department promptly.
City Mbeeribera ehonld call 167 te-cardi-

complalnta.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES'
Obe Year $5 00

(Cy. mafl, $4-0-0 montha, 92.00)
K Months - 12.50

ttawt ' Montha -
One Month
One Week .10

Entered aa .
second-dae- a matter

aptemtwr 11, 1916, at the postoffice
at Ockory, N. C, radar the aet of

Kare 8, 1879. 1

: T Aeaotleted Preeca is exclusive

y estttled to the use of republic-tts- a

of all news credited to it or

not credited In this paper and also

tat local news published herein.

MRS. VANDERBILT

Mrs Edith Vanderbilt, president of

the State fair,. will be prcacnt at the

opening days' of the Marion fair and

the South Carolina fair an I probably
some others. Certainly she has been

asked to attend several.
This woman, with, all that wcnlth

can' buy, must be a very strange sort

of individual to thousands who art?

not as fortunately fixed' financially
ais'shel Here's a channiny woman wit' .

positive talent using them in Jthf
interest of North Car.oUiri people. Sh

is ..pushing agriculture. She wants' t- -

cce the state advance.
Mrs. Vanderbilt ought to be an in-

spiration to many other women ir
North Carolina, some of whom are idl-

ing away their time, and quite a few

probably feeling that "life in the pro-

vinces, is such a bore."
Some thousands of good women arc

indeed inspired to. use their talents.
The state is proud of Mrs. Vande-
rbilt' '

i

.'.ThelTimcs-cMrccry- , which says it
"has" not neanl a political speech th'c
year, referred to. Mr. Daniels speed
ih Hickory in this fashion. "Of coure

. Joe is for 'Europe.' .The . propb an
iow There H no chantc in the wjrU1
irr. people to be in.foiwd unices tin
ncwapacra treat them fairly.

We ee where Sam Jones .probably
will pitch for the Yankees tomorrow.
Another ham Jones of enduring fame
pitched into the devil on Sunday.

. We might extend thanks for the
ohofers of blccsing 1.35 inches that
fell during the night. .

' Wo are beginning to reach the place
whero we are willing to jpick lha win-

ner in the world scries.

MR. GARRISON'S POLITICAL
-- H FORECAST

Springfield Republican.
Lindley- - M. Garrison, former secre-

tary of war, did not overstate, in his
remarks , the other day at, Denver,
the .difficulty of the two great po-
litical partlei in finding a clean-cu- t

issue, but the soundness of his f ore-cast'- ef

a, new alignment is still to be
tested. He does not look for it3 ap-
pearance- bciore the next presiden-
tial J election, which leaves consrder-- .

auio ume lor . talk be tore a serious
attempt is made at the formation ot
a new party. In the ' interim much
may happen, and political history
ipernaps depends as much on chance
as on set purpose.

A new, party is apt to bo the result
less of a strictly logical organization
than of a national process oi crystali- -

. zation. The process is most rapid
if a. nuvJcus for the deposit of the
.crystals is provided by a conspicuous
personality like Theodore Roosevelt,
but Mr. Garrison finds the Democrats
woefully weak in leaders, though he
thinks that James M. Cox still has
a considerable following and that

.William Randolph Hearst is a for-
midable figure. Neither, of these,

, however,' can readily be imagined as
starting, points for such a new align
incnt as Mr. Garrison expects a iu
siou of , the conservatives of both

' parties against the radicals, pro
greoives,' liberals, or whatever the
opposite of conservatives ought now
adays to be caned.

For both of these groims the
Republicans at present can provide
better known leaders, and with men
like Borah, La Folletto and France
tne left ."wing would be well cap
tained. But between now and the
next ' presidential election muuh may-

, occur to" put off indefinitely such a
scrapping, of the old parties as many
De&Kies Mr. Garrison has been pre
dieting. , ... .

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
; ; ' PASTIME TODAY

Elaine: Hammcrstein com.?s to the
Pastime theatre todav in her newest
film play , "Evidence" Niles Welch,
wao nas uuported her in the more
recent Seltnick plays in which she
hoppeared, is again Miss Hammer-rtein'- a

leading man, with Constance
Bennett,- - who was with her in "Reck-
less Youth,". onco more heading the
feminine contingent in svpnorj;.

"Evidence" presents vistas of fanci-
ful condition on the ' stage and in
society. Added attraction a Rolin
lomedy.

74 . 7Aoyway IF It W
T OT Actvertisin;

What a lot of time advertising saves us ! We need
something. We see it advertised. And we go straightfrom where we are now to where the article is sold.

Have you ever gone around frem' place to place
seeking for something which you knew existed but which
nobody else seemed to know anything about, not even
the storekeepers?

You have wasted an hour, maybe several hours,
possibly half a day. You have worn out your patience,and before the end of the quest probably you began to
figure that the thing which you sought was not, after all,so good as you thought it was, otherwise other peoplebesides yourself would know something' about it.

The-manufactur- er who advertises, invests his
money, therefore, not alone to tell of the merits of his
goods but to save you time. The manufacturer who is
willing to pay for, advertising space in newspapers or
magazines in order to point out to you where his mer-
chandise is sold, so that you may"set there quicker and
buy it easier, is not going to skimp or cheat in manufac-
turing it.'

After going to all the trouble and expense of
telling you just where you may find it, he is going to see
to it that when you do buy it, it is good enough so that
you will buy it again.

And in making up your mind about merchan-
dise which is advertised, consider this last thought the
manufacturer can well afford to make it as good as it
can be made because one sale means hundreds, even
thousands of others following naturally and costing him
nothing extra. ,

Published by the Hickory Daily Record, in
with The American Association of Advertissing Agencies.

Thrift Begins
with

title
; in Hh" tt?n ouut to more

lonru,n large ones made occasionallv esnc- -

c e. 14est of all, little savings start habits of thrift.
bird in the hand rth

for
0

bird wT Jo 4vStK?Prti0n W hold ood

savings accountsf wSthteS a huSSJwtar'in yUr-t-o

put there some time in thc future yU eXpCCt

yUr liUlG SaVings hbank Pi"S an accou,t at this

First National Ban!
I

HICKORY, N. C.
CaPtal andI. V. viu Pdent; K C Menkes. We-pide-

Bt findeasnier, j. Li. Cilley, asst. cashier.ML . i


